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' - ' · The · orl · · , · Al 
The· best portrait of 

Will Rogers · is a photo- , 
graph taken by a camera 
man , of the Ft. Worth 
Star-Telegram · staff. ' I 

. have a pmit of it framed 

whe he wa~ six he had 
read througl\ his father's 
largllj library, including all 
the wo11cs of Dickens and 
Scot . 

in my home . • . William is is written . on a 
Somerset Maugham, dra- rfter in my study, 
matist ·and novelist, was my right hand in a 
educated in medicine, but y bandag·e, only the 
never practiced. He stut- inde , finger protruding. 
ter:, , ·' . . The rulers nf A f .w hours ago I had the 
Eg·ypt in the time of han cut open two ways 
Egypt's greatest glory al- ·by , surgeon, after· five 
ways married their sisters, days of extreme pain, dur-
and were themselves the ·; il;lg hich I was unable t 
children of sister-and- C. B. Driacoll write at all. That pu 
brother ma,rriages . . . Marriage me five dayS; behind in my writin 
of relatives does not c;wse tuber- schedule,' ·W will not prevent th 
culosis in offspring, as so many regular appe·arance of this column 
suppose. What it does is to in- , In . the nehrly ten years of i 
tensify in the offspring any out- existence tl:j.'js column has neve 
standing traits in the parents. If missed pupl1cation, six days 
there is a little bit of tubercu- week. ' · 
losis ·or genius in the parents, it · ~q ---
comes out more strongly in the Those w~Q write for newspaper 
children ,of such marriages ••• It syndication ( except the few whose 
is now possible to fly around . the matter,. regi_¥r es wire transmission) 
world as a passenger on commer- .keep from ,two weeks to a month 
cial lines • • • It is also possible in advanc/4 ,of publication. This 

~to ily from New York to Punta column is l usually written about 
Arenas, most southerly city, at the two weeks 1}lefore it is printed in 
ip of Pataga:nia • • ; El~/lnOr your newspi/lPer. 
bosevelt h~s quit driving her ow:14,. Thus, there is a slight headway 
ar, su,tiposedly, on, account of the; allqwed fox )such emergencies a:s I 
can<lals arising out of automobile, have been lekperiencing in dealing 

driwing , ·in the family •• , · Har- with a mysteriously infected hand. 
avd , .University is twice ·a's old as But one cannot take much advan-
e United States of America •. .. tage of that situation, since most 

ompton Mackenzie, novelist, could of the two weeks is absolutely re
ead nursery 1·hy:mes at sight be- quired to ret the column set up, 
ore he was two years old, and proved, corrected, and mailed to 

dist.ant newspapers. I have arrived 
at ttte"'\a~t"'1ay of · grace. · Bodor 
says I must ftay in bed, and under 
no circumstances use the hand. 
But Doctor doesn't know the writ
ing game. · ' 
· Last nigh't, just before goi_ng 
out for the ' operation on the m
fected hand, I dictated one column 
to my niece, 'who ,is a very present 
help in ~i~e' of trouble. Today I 
have been prdered to bed. So, 
while nobody is looking, I steal 
down to the ,study al).d proceed to 
catch up. 

'Do you know: why you have 
read so much about G~men that 
you are sick and tired of their 
gloriou§ exploits? Because · Edg~r 
Hoovei:i' has a pr\!ss-agent who 1s 
paid $12,00O,. a year <!ut _of tl:e 
public treasury. To Justify his 
alary and expense money, the pub

licity man ha& put out a tremen
dous amount of tosh about the 

onderfu1 , G-men, who, after all, 
re just exactly the same flat-foot 

' quad that they were before the 
ress-agent was hired. . 

-----·-
I never cared for the poster by 

oward Chandler Christy that was 
ade for the~Will 'R,ogers Memorial 
und campaign. I think Christy 

is a great painter of J;>eautiful 


